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CORAM:

Dr. K.K. Kbandelwal

shri vijay (umar coyal

ORDER

1. Th,s order shalldispose ofallthe 4 complaints titled as above riled belore

this authority in fo.m CRA und€r section 31 olthe Real lirare (Regularion

and Development) Act, 2016 (hereinafter referred as "the Acf') .ead wrth

rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regularion and Developmeno Rules,

Comphrnt Noitli or201c and

BIFORE THf, HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGUT-4TORY AUTHORITY,
GURUCRAM

Dateotd€clsion: 24.0a.2022

ANSAL PROPERTI ES & INFR]lSTRUCTI]RT: I,TI)

THE NERiII{II I,

Suresh CoyalVsAnsal Pr.perr es &
lnf.ast.ucture Ltd. & Samyak Proje.rs

5uperCloth Slore Pw Lrd VsAnsal
P.ope.ties & hfrastructure Ltd. &

Sanyak Projects Pvr Lld

Prade€pxumarCuptaVsAnsal
Propernes & lofrastrucrure Lrd

Culstun Malik through its legal hei.s
&Alka Mahk Vs AnsalPrope.ties &

hfrastructu.e Ltd. & Samyak Projects

cR/457 /2019

cR/fisa/2079
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ComplaintNo.856ol2019and

?

2017 [hereinaiter referred as "the rules") for violation ofsection 11(4]ta)

of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shal be

responsible ior all irs obligations, responsibilitjes and functions to the

allottees as per theagreement lor sale executed inrerse berween parties.

'lhe core issues emanaring from them are sim,lar in nature a.d the

compla,nant(s) in the above referred matrers are auotrees of the project,

namely, "The Fernhill" (group housing colony) being developed by the

same respondent/promoter j.e.,,M/s Ansal Properties & Infrastructure

Limited. The terms and conditions of rhe buyer,s agreements, futcrum ot
the issue involved in all these caies pertains to failure on the part ofthe
promoter to deliver timely possession of the units in question, seeking

award ol refu.d the enti.e amount along wjth intertest and the

The details ofthe complaints, reply to status, unit no., date otagreement,

possession clause, due dar€ of possession, totat sate €onsideration, toral

paid amoLrnt, and r€lief so ught are given in the rable below:

f P.oi;aNm,.d
'TBE FERNHILL" sector.91, cu.usraD,

5, POSSESSTON OF FttrtT

"51subte.ttacto6es.2andlurthqsrbkcttootthebuyrs/o otteesoltheltatsih
the sord rcsidentiol prqect, doking timelt palneha the @npohy sholl endeovou. to
conptete the develapnent roid restdehtidt prajat ond the soid lotdslat os pa$ibk
eithin aeqorv eioht) nontht, wlh an extende.t perio.! ol6 month, hom the
.tote ol exe.urion oI thts asrcenert o lron the date ol conmencenent of
@nstru.tion of th. pdrtl.ulor to\|e./btock in whlch the tuid unit ts situoted

(eftificalc: - Not obtaincd

subject to sanction oI the buildinq pton ||hi.hever is toter "
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6 months grace periodallowed beinsunquatjfied

Complaint No.856 of2019 and

cR/1739/2Ot

8h lts
nlingof

cn /os6/2079
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codplaint No.856 of2019 and

452c\l' a\
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Th, dforesard .omplainrs were trted by the comptdrnrnri ,gdrnst rr,e

promoter on account of violation of the apartment buyer,s agreement

executed between rhe parr,es in respect ofsaid unit for nor handing over

the possession by the due date, seekingaward ofrefund theentire amount

alongwith interestand compensation.

It has been decided to treat the said comptaints as an applicat,on for non-

compliance of statutory obligations on the part of the promoter/

respondent in terms oi section 34(0 of the Act which mandates the
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,1.

BSC:

t,64,75,65A /-

1 54,72,26',/ /-

asc:

35,73,722/

BSCI

1 39,6? ,66A /.

40,9?,262/.

asc:
i 46,09 050/

60,000/
4s,290/- as

1,00,000/-

2
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authorityto ensure co m pliance of th e obligatio ns cast upon rhe promoters,

the allottee(sl and the real estat€ aqents under the Act, rhe rules and rhe

regulatjons made thereunder.

6. The iacts of all the complainrs ffled by the comptajnan(s)/altouee(rare

also similar. out ofthe above mentioned case, rhe particulars oflead ca,je

CR/1739/2019 Culshan Malik through its legat heirs & Atka Motik Vs

Ansol Properties & InJrastructure Ltd. & Somyok proje.ts pvt. Ltd. arc
being taken into consideration for deiermining the rights ofthe a ottee(sJ

qua refund the entire amountalongwith interest and compensation.

A. Proiectand unit related details

7. The particulars oithe project, the details ofsate consjde.arion, rhe nmounr

paid by the complainant(sl, date olproposed handing over the posscssion.

delay period, jiany, have been detailed in the following tabutar form:

CR/1739/2019 culshan Malik through its legal heirs & Atka Matik vs
Ansal Properti€s & Infrastructure Ltd. & Samyak Prolects Pvt. Ltd

"The fernhill'. Se.ror 91 CuruBram

DTCP license no. and 48 of2010 vald up ro 20 06.2016

Aravali Heishts lnf.atech Pvr. Lrd. & ors

Complal.tNoS56of 2019and

REM re8isrranon det,ls
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cohplaintNo.S56of 2019and

22.12.20lJ 31.12.2019 Towe. A, B, C, D, B EwS 2

22t2.24t7 1112.2020 Tower L, M, E, F, C, H, J, t(
EWS 1, nurseryschoot [2
nos.l, community building

0704-F-0101

E
Date of executio. of flat buylr 26.07 2013

IPase 23 otthe comp]ainrl

i(e,,."ctaus€
l1

'5. POSSESSION OP FLAT: -

5.1, SubJect to Clause 5,2 ond lutthet
subjen b all the bure$/olla$ees al the

lots in the sail ftsidentiol prc)ect, hoking
ttnely paynent, the conPon! shall
endeotoor to conplete the devetapnent
yid residentiol proje.t ond the said lat as

fot as posibte wthin 4g(Jorty eisht)
nonths, with an exten ted period ol 6
nonths, lrod the dote ol .reeunon ol
this agee,n.nt or lron the dot ol
conne@ment ol .onsnu.tion ol the
porti.ular to|'er/block tn ||hi.h the ei.l
unit ls ntuobd subject to sancnon oJ the
buil.liaO ploi whichder is loter.
(PaCe no, 33 of thecodpiain0

12 rDate of commencement ot
con*rucnon as per .ustomer
ledser dared 31.12.2013 ar 62 or

14OS2o14 =_- - l
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Delay in handing over possersion
tiU the date of filling of rhis
complaint i.e,, 23.04.2019

Basic sale consideration as per

Payment plan annexed wirh BBA
at paSe 2Sofcomplainr.

14,02.2019

Note: - due date c.lculared from
Commencement of constru.tion i.e,,
14.08,2014 being lat.r, Crace period
allowed being unqual ifted,

Complajnt No.856 of2019 and

1.55,39,400/,TotaL sale .onsideration as plr
.ustomer ledcer dared
31 12.2018at 56 of the complaint

B. Factsofthecomplatnt

8. The complainant has made thefollowing submissions jn the comptainrl

a. That the respondents are in th€ business ol development of real esrlte

project, represents itselfas one of the flagshtp companies having rrs

CorporaE Omce at115, Ansal Bhawan, 16, KG Marg, New Dethi

110001 and is competent ro defend the complaint.

b. That the respondent no. 2 has claimed that they have acqui.ed righrs,

titleand interests from landowners (AravaliHeights Infratech Ltd. and

SRP Builders Ltd.) wherein the sajd landowners have obta,ned license

from the Director General, Town & Country Planning, Haryana

("DGTCP"I lor development of the project land inro sroup housins

Total amount paid by the
complainanr as pe. .ust6mer
ledger dared 31.12.2018 at 62 ot

l
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Cooplaint No,856 of2019 and

complex compris,ng oi mulri-storied residential apartments in

accordance with law. The respondent no. I (hereinafter referred to as

''respondent co mpany") claimed thar rhey have obtained markerable,

construction and development rights regarding the impugned protect

from respondent no. 2 wherein the respondent no. t was furthe.

assigned to realize the sale price liom the altortees including

complainants in accordance with terms of agreements entered

between respon dents. Accorditgly, all th e payments were made by rhe

complainant through respondent company only.

c. That based on representation and enquiries made, the complainants

submitted application for allotment of unit no. 0704-F 0101 of.THE
FERNHlLL" project. Accordingly, allotment letter dared 14.07.2011

was issued fo r the lmpugned unit by the respondent co mpany in favo ur

ol complainants. The said application form was submirted to rhe

respondent compary on 27.08.2011 atong with the booking amount

Rs. 4,00,000/- (Four Lakh Only/-l was paid before the issue of said

allotment letter. The compla,nants had opted ior equat instalmenrs

construction link€d plan.

d. That the parties (complainants and respondenrs) entered into
agreemenr i.e., nat buyer's agreement (hereinafter relerred as "FBA,,)

dated 26.07.2013 for the sale of said unit no.0704-F-O l01.That the

respondent company in te.ms of the application of the complainants

execu ted th e agreement for sale and agreed to the terms and conditions

as set forth under this agreement.

That as pe. FBA, the Respondent company agreed to sell/ convey/

transfer the Flat unit number 0704-F-0101, with the right to exclusive
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thirty'nine thousand four hundred only) which includes basic salc

price, car parking charges, external development charges and

inirastructure developmentcharges, preferential locarion charges and

interest free maintenance security and in addition io, club

membership, electricity connection, as per payment plan annexed to

the"schedule", plus applicabletaxes. The compla,nant had already paid

a s\m of Rs.47,47,7 40 /- | forty.seven lakh forty-seven thousand seven

hund.ed and aorty only) on'account ofpa.t sales consideration, taxes,

etc.In respect ofthe impuSned project.

Thattherespondentcompanyissuedallotmentletterdared 26.07.201 l

wherein the total consideratlon for the said unit no. 0704-F 0 L0l was

nxed as Rs. Rs.55,39,400/- (includ,ng PLC) and requested to remit

Rs.1,29,367l- towards the amount due as on that date.

It js a matter ofrecord that the fBA signed between complarnants and

respondents is a standard form ofcontractwhich was signed by ever),

other allottees wherein there was no option to the complainanrs butto

sign on the dotted lines on a contract which was framed by the builder

with no room for any negotiation whatsoever. The clause 5.1 providls

for unreasonable condition such as due possession date from the

commencement ofconstruction ofparticular tower and which started

only on 29d ILrly 2014 in so faras impugned tower .elates wh erein the

complainants made the first paym€nt on 26,h lune 2011. The FBA lvas

executed on 26th July 2013, therefore, further the delaying the tinre

period ol handing over poss€ss,on i.e., 4 years + 6 months (grace

periodl from 29th luly 2014 is arbitrary and amounts to unfair tradc

ComplaintNo. 856ol2019and

f.

use oiparking space for an amount of Rs. 55,39,400/-(fifty-fivc lakh
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pra.tice. Further, rhe said .lause 5.1 turther stiputates thar the

possession is subjecr to all the buyers/alloftees in the impugned

project, thesaid condition is exlacr'e arb,trary and unreasonabte as the

complainants have no control over the timely payments ot other

allottees who are neither privy to the instanr FBA nor holds any
jnterest in impugned unit. Therelore, in view of the binding judgment

of Hon'ble Supreme Cour! the sa,d clause 5.1 of FBA in so iar as it

ComplaintNo. S56 of2019 and

h Thrt rhe FBA tunher slipulates under ctause 5.5 rhdt respondent. rt

failed to deliver the possession of the impugned unir within 30 days

from the date ofintimation ofpossession by the respondenrand subi.cr

to the to.ce majeure conditions shall pay compensation @ Rs.10/- per

sq. ft. oithe super area per nonth for the entire period tillrhe dare of
handing over the possession. The said compensation clause is also in

direct conflict with the RERA Act,2016 and rules made there -under.

Therefore, the clause 5.5 of FBA is non esa in law as it is drscriminatory

quo clause 4.5 oi FBA and ,n view olthe fact that jt is .epugnant to the

explicitstatutoryprovision.Thecomplainant(sl cravesleaveof hon,ble

adjudicating officer to produceand relyupon relevant judsments at the

time oforal heari.g as may be required.

i. That the complainants paid Rs.45298/- towards se.vice tax for the

impugned project. However, rhe sajd service b(/cST was nor payable

in accordance w,th thsjudgment ofHon,ble DelhiHigh Court in SI,rerrr

Kumar Ransalv. Union ol tndio & Ors. 20161431 S.T. R.3 tDet.) and

which has bean iollowed by Hon'bte punjab and Haryana High Courr in

Ralvinder Singh v. Union of tndiacwp No. 23404 of 2016, decision
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dated 25.09.2018. The complainant(s) are not tiabte to pay CST which

would not have accrued ifthe respondents woutd have handed over thc

possession in accordance with rhe FBA, the same has been held by co

ordinate bench (Panchkula) of Hon'ble Aurhoriry in Madhu Sdteenv

M/s. BPTP Ltd. complaint No.113/2018 decision dated 16.07.2018

Therefore, the respondents are unde. a legal obligarion ro retund the

service tax/cST paid by the compla ina nts.

j. That there is unexplained delay in handing over the possession by the

respondent company to the complainants wirhout any sign ol them

meeting the auture deadline. Therefo re, rh e co mplainants have gen uine

grievance which rcquire the intervention ofthe Hon'bte Autho.iry iD

order to dojusticewith them.

C. Reli€fsought by the complalnant.

9. The complainanthas soughtfollowlng reliet(s)

a. Direct the respondent to refund the amount paid along v{irh p rescribed

rate of interest per annum on compounded rate from the dare of

booking lrom the flat in question.

b. Reiund the amounr of I 45,298/- as service tax.

c. Cost oflitigation.

10. 0n the date of hearin& the authority explained to the respondent/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in

relation to section 11(4) (aJ olthe act to pl€ad guilty or not to plead suihy

D. Reply by the respond€nt

11. The .espondent has contested the complaint on the following grounds.

ComplaintNo.E56of 20t9and
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b.

Complaint No.856 of2019 and

That the present complaint is not mainrainabte beiore rhis Learned

Authoriry for wanr or jurisdiction. That the complainanr has

approached this Learned Authority makingsuch please and averments

and seeking such reliefs which are not maintainable and beyond the

jurisdiction ofthis Ld. Aurhorityand hence,liable to be djsmissed.

It is submitted that the main inrent otthe legislature in enacrment of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Devetopmentl Act, 2016 (herernafter

relerred to as the'said Act'') is to provide relief to aggrieved

buyers/customers however, same cannor be misused by wishful

buyers/customers to a.m-twlst the builders into extracting unlawlut

gains from th€m and wriggle out of their co0tractual liability. It is

lurther submitted that this Hon'ble Authority is liable io be guided by

the principle oanatural justice, reasonableness, and lair play to decide

the matter in dispute and avoid any injusrice being meted our to

bu ilder/promoter or any other party to rhe dispute.

The present complaint is liable to b€ dismissed as the same has been

filed without any valid or tenable cause ofaction. The conduct of rhe

respondent has been in consonance with th€ terms and conditions

agreed between the parties and the complainants are trying to wriggle

out oi their responsibiliry by making false and basetess allegations

against the respo ndent co m pany.
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d. That the complainants approached the respondent company in the

GURUGRAI/

HARERA

month oilune 2011 and applied for booking of a unit in the,Fenrhitl

Project" (hereinaft€r reierred to as the "said projecf,l ot the

respondent company propos€d to be developed at Gurgaon, Haryana

by filing application forrn d ated 26.06.201 1.

Based on the representarion made by the comptainants in theaforesard

reierred to as the unir'lno. F-101 (herernafter

in tower F, phase-2 oi rhe said projed was

name oi rhe (omplrinant for a basir salp p ,e ol

ally alloned in

Rs.46,09,050/-

(Rupees lorry six lakh nine rhousand and fifty only) (excluding

EDC/lDC/PLC/C pa.king etc.) and an allotment leuer dated

26.07.2011 was dulyissued in name olthe complainants in rhis regnrd.

I That the .espondent company in its said FBA, by way ol clause s 1

provided ior the timeline ior handover oipossession oaihe unjts to Lts

various buyers. As per said clause 5.1, the handover ofthe unirs was ro

be calculated from the date of exe.ution of the said FBA or from the

date of commencement ofconstruction ofthe pa(icular tower/block

situated subje€t to sanctioning of the buildins

plan, whichever is 1at€r.

g. lt is submitted that the said project was launched on procurement ol

requisite license and immediately thereafte., booking of units in the

said project was allowed on the basis of application forms submitted
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Complaint No.856 of2019 and

and represe.tations made therein with the respondent company and

provisional allotments ol units were done in name of rhe respective

appl,cants/buyers. That sometimes the.eaiter, FBAS were executed

between th€.espective buyers/applicants as per the p revalent marker

practices and oral understanding between the parries and there was

no violation or breach ofany terms or conditions agreed berween rhe

parties. Subsequently, construption work at the site commenced from

14.08.2014 and as per claus€ 5.1. ofthe flat buyer agreement, the time

limit for handover ofpossesslpn ofthe flatlunit was to be catculated

from the said date oa commencemenr of constructio n work. which was

very well in consonance wirh and within the ambit of the atoresaid

FBA,

h. It is pertinent to mention that post issuance of the license tor

development ol the project by the concerned authorities, the

respondent also got issued layout plan and zoning ptan and the

respondent was fully committed to complete the project on r,me.

However, the conslruction and development activities oi the project

came to a standstill due to a governmenr notificatjon wherein the

government norified some part of the project to be covered under

newly declared green belt. That due to this environmental

notincation/hindrance the proiect got delayed and onty after great

persuasions and follow ups the issue got resotved and respondent
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could moveahead with the co nstruction and developmenr work on the

said project.

i. That, on the presentdate phase 1 ofthe project stands completed and

construction work of phase 2 is go,ng on. lt is submitted rhat out ol

total 14 (fou.teeD) towers in the said project, towe.-N and rower.P

along with liit facilities are tully completed and occupancy certificate

has also been applied aor the same. As far as said tower'F having the

said unit of the complainants is concerned, it js submjtted that

That the respondentcompany has also got the project registcred undcr

RERA, Haryana as per RERA guidelines and norms, wherein a RERA

registration certificate dated 22.12-2017 with validiry upro

December 2020 ror phase . r ol the proje(t ha. been du y ..\Jpd r

complaintNo.ES6of 2019and 
Iorh.rs 
I

constructio n work up to the llthfloorsofsaid tower F

has be€n complet€d and further construction is going on presently

[rotal 16 floors)

).

favour oi the respondent company. That as per the said RERA

certificate the respondent is liable io complete the said proiect by the

end ol December 2020 and handover the units/flats to respectile

buyers/allottees. That the said RERA registration certificat€ is also

available on the officialwebsite of RERA, Haryana.

k. That the development ofthe project is at a very advanced stage and the

respondent is fully committed and also hopeful to get the project

completed and handover the possession olunits of respective buyers
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Compl.int No.856 of2019 and

t.

in some time. It is submitted that the provisions RERA Act has to be

read in its true €ssence and notin a mechanicalway so that the jnterest

ol buyers ,s protecred and at the same time genuine

promoters/builders and live p.ojects are aho not penalized and

brought to a halt/dead-end in awrongfulway.

That the complainant is lully aware of these facts however, allesedty

feeling aggrieved by the alieged delay in developmentand handover of

the unjt the complainant wentahead and filed rhe present complaint

making baseless allegatlons agaimt the respondent company. It is

submitted that seeing the downturn in the real estate marker the

complainants have approach€d this Hon'ble Autho.iry seekjng refund

along with interest and compensation.

That the project under whlch the complatnant had applied for and

executed the PBA, had commenced prior to enforcement/

commencement oIRERA Act,2016 and a5 such prior to said RERA Acr,

2016, the parties were bound by the agreed terms of rhe said FBA.

Subsequently, the RERA, 2016 cane into force a.d the respondent

company got the project registered under RERA Aurhority, Gurugram

as per RERA guidelines and norms, wherein a RERA regisrratjon

certificate dated 22.12.20t7 \nirh yatidity up to December 20ZO for

p hase 2 of the proiect was issu ed in favou r of the respondeDt co mpany.

That in term o[said RERA certificate, the respondent company is fully
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committed and also mandated

ComplaintNo.S56of 2019and

ro complete the developmenr work of

plots/floors/flatsthe project by the said date and

buyers including complainants.

1t is submitted that subsequenr

relevaDt approvals/sanctions

to launching of

environmpnldl nolrffcation lssues. lording [d(lors dnd

authorities and thereafter, construction work at rhe

commenced lrom 14.08,2014. Further, some delav

developmeni/consrru(lron of the proj",r wds

issues, etc. which were beyond the reasonable cohbol of the

respondent compaoy. That as on the present dated the rospondcnt

company hasall th€ relevantclearances,licenses, plans rn place.rnd the

project is at a very advanced stage oidevelopment. That in view of the

sameand in termsofthesaid FBA it cannot be said that the respondent

/p

company has breached any terms or conditions agreed between thr

pa.ties and that there is any delay in handover olpossession ol unit to

the compla,nants attriburable to the respondent company. That as on

the present date the term otthe FBA still subsists and the respondent

compaDy is contractually liable, obligated and committed to complete

the construction work olthe project and handover the possession of

the subject unit complete in allrespect to the complainants.
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CohplaintNo.S56of 2019and

1t is lurther submitted that post registration with RERA Authority,

Haryana, the respondent company has been mandared by the

p.ovisions of RERA to comptete the development work otthe project

with revised timeline ot December 2020. That the respondent

company has neither vjolated rhe terms ofthe FBA nor the provisions

ol RERA and even ,f this Learned Forum adopts either of rhe above

stated two apprGches then still the respondent company cannor be

held liabie for any alleged defEutt/delay in handover of possession ot

That the project commenced prior to RERA Act anrl hence rhe agreed

terms and condirions mentioned in rhe FBA berween the parties were

p.e-dominanr tlll the commencement of RERA Act. Now, some oithe

terms have been changed/ r€v,sed in terms oi applicable RERA

provisions and the project is now RERA registered and complerion/

possession datehas been revised/ changed. The respondent company

is committed to handover the possessio. belore the stiputated dare.

Hence, the present complaint is filed ata premature stageand without

any cause ofaction and hence, able to be rejected forthwith. Besides.

the complainant has filed the present complaint without exhausrjng

the agreed alternate remedies ior his alteged grievances, which is

neither tenable norpermissible either in law or equjty.

t).
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14
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Copies oi all the relevant documents have been fi]ed and placed on rhe

record. Their authenticity is nor in dispute. Hence, rhe complainr can be

decided on the basisofthese undisputed documents and submission made

The application filed in the form CAO with the adjudicatins otficer and on

being transaerred to the authoriry in view orrhe jud Eernenr M/s Newtech

Promoters and Developers Pvt Ltd Versus State ol U.p. and Ors.

SlP(civil) No(s). 3711-3715 OP 2021), the issu€ before autho.ity r
wh€ther the authority should proceed further without seeking iresh

application in the form CRA for cas€s of refund along with prescrib.d

interest in case allottee wishes to withdraw from rhe project on failu.. ol

the promoter to giv€ possession as per agreement for sale. It has bcen

deliberated in the proceedings dared 10.5.2022 in CR No. 3688/2021

titled Harlsh Goel yersus Adanl M2K Prolects LLP and was observed rhar

there is no material difference in the contenrs of the forms and rhe

d,fferent headings whether it is nled before the adjudicating officer or the

authority.

Keeping in view the iudgement ofHon'ble Supreme Court in case titled us

M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt Ltd Versus State ol U.P- ond

Ors. (Supro) the authority is proceeding funher in the matter where

allottee wishes to withdraw lrom the project and the promote. has lailed

to give possession ofthe unit as per agreement for sale irrespective of the

factwhether application has been made in lorm CAOlCPv{. tsoth the p.rties

want to proceed lurther ,n the matte. accordingly. The Hon'ble Supre,ne

Court in case ol yorun Porrwa v/s Renu Chaudhary, Civil appeal o.2431

of2019 decided on 01.03.2019 has ruled that procedures are hand mnde
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i. the administration of iustice and a party should not suffer iniustice

me.ely due to some mistake or negligence or techn,calities. Accordingly,

the authority is proceeding further to decide the matter based on dre

pleading and submissions made by both the parnes during the

Complalnt No.856 oI2019 and

[. Jurisdiction ofthe authority

15 lhe application of the respondent regarding .ejection of complaint

ground oijurisdiction stands rejected. The authoriry observes that jt

territorialas wellas subject matter ,urisdiction to adjudicate the present

complaint iorthe reasons given below.

Tcrritorial jurisdi.tion

16 As per notification no-l/92/2017-ITCP dated14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, the jurisdlction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shallbe entjre Gu.ugram District for all

purpose with oflices situated in Curugram. In the present case, the project

in question js situated within the planning area of Gurugram District.

1'herefore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to dealwith

)is

the present complaint.

(a) be responsible Ior ol1 obligatiohs, rcsponsibilitiet and functions
under the provisions olthis Act or the rules ohd .egulotionr hode
thereunder or to the ollottees as per the ogrcenent for sdle, ot to the

I
I

E. n subie.t matter lurisdlctlon

17. Section 11(41[a) of th€ Act, 2016 provides that the promoter

responsible to the allottee as per agreement lor sale. Section 11

reproduced as hereunder:

(4lTheDranotersholl

shall

fa)ta

PaAe 20 ol29
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oseciotian ofollottees,as the.ose noy be,tillthe conveldhce olatl the
opartnents, plots or buihihgs,asthecote noy be, to the ollattees,or the
con non oteo s to the o sacia ti o^ of a I latte* or the con pe te n t a u t honty,
astheco*naJbel
Section i4-Functions of the Auhority:

uA of the Act pravtd* to ensure conplione ol the ablisatrcns con
upon the prohoters, theollatteesond the rcal estote o7ent5 undet Lh^
Act oh.l the tules ond rcgulotions hode theteuhdet

18. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complainr regarding non complirnce

ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensanon which rs to be

decided by the adjudicating ofticer if pursued by the complainants at .r

later stage.

19. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint and

to grant a relielof retund in the present matter in view oi the judgement

passed by the Hon'bl€ ApexCouItllr. Newtech Pronoters and Developers

Private Limited Vs State ol U.P. ond Ors. (Supra) ond reiterated in cdse

al M/s Sana Realrors Prlvate Lhnited & other vs Union ol tndio & others

SLP (Civil) No.130OS ol2020 decided on 72.05.2022wherein it has been

laid down as under:

ConplaintNo.S56of 2019and

"86. Fron rhe *hene of?heAct olwhich a detoil.d rclerence has been
hade and takirg nore ol Nver oI odjudicat:ion delineoted with the
regulatory authotit, and od,udicating oJrceL whot fnolly culh aut ts
thot olthough rhe Act lndicotes the .listinct dpkssions like 'telund,
'inte.est ,'penatr/ ohd 'conpentotion , a conjoinfieadins ol se$tont 13
ond 19 clearlt naniJuts thot when it cones ro relund ol the onouna ond
inrerest on the refund anount, or directins powent af intercn fo.
deloted delivery ol po$esoa or pqolty and intetdt thereon, tt is the
rcg u 1o tory o u thoir! wh i ch hos th. pow.r to eran i he a nd d ererni n e t he

outcohe olo cohploinL Attheene tine,ehen itconestoo quenion al
vekins the reliel ol odjudgins conpenstion and interest thetean under
kctions 12, 14, 13 ond 19, the adjudicoting oJfce. exclustrel! hos the
powet todeterdine, keeping in viee the collecnve reading ofSection 71

reod vith Secn@ 72 olthe Act. ifthe adiudimtion under Se.tio.s 12,14,
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1a ond 19 athet thoh canpedtution os envisaged, if extended ta the
adjudiconng allcet os prcyed thot,in out vie\|, noy ihtend to expond the
onbit ond tcope ol the paw.ts ond functians ol the odjtdicotins olfiret
Lnd er Sec t i o 4 7 1 a nd tha t wou I d be oga ) nn fi e no ndote oJ the Ac t 2 a1 6-"

20. Hence, in view ofthe autho.itative pronouncement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme

Court in the cases mentioned above, the authoriry has the lurisdiction to

entertain a complaint seeking refund ol the amount and interest on the

F. Flndings on the relief sought by the complainants

F.l Refund entire amount pald by dle complaiDant along with the inter€st

21. In the present complaints, the co;phinanr ,nrends to withdraw arom rhe

project and is seeking rerurn ofitre amount paid by him in respect of

subiect unit along with interest at the prescribed rate as provided under

section 18[1] oftheAct. Sec.18[1) ofthe Act isreproduced below for ready

'Seetion 18: - Retuh ol onount and compensotlon
18(1) [the pradotet foils to conptete otis uhobte to sive po$esioh ol
oh oponheht, plat, ot bLilding.-
b)
n accordonce qnh the terns of the agreehent lar sole aa as the casc nay
be, dulyconpleted by the dote spedfed thetdt or
[b) ,t
ue h Aiscantinuonce o/ h6 busires ,s , dNeloper an rcaunt .l
suspenstan or revocatian olthe resstmttan under this Act ar far any

he sho be lioble on demoh.l to the o ottees, ih cose the ollottee
w6hes ro withdruw fron the proJect, without prejudice ta ony athet
rened! ovoiloble, to return the onount receieed by hih in rcspect oJ
thot oportment, plot, buil.ling, os the .ose may be, eith intcrest ot
such rate os noy be pfestibed tn thk behallinctuding conpensatian
ih the nannetas pravded underth6Act:

Prcvided thot whete on ollottee does not intend fi \|nhdrow fran the
pralc.t, he shall be poid, by the pra otet, interest lor evqy honth .f
delay, ttll the honding avq oI the possesion, at s,ch rate 6 nay bc

PaCe 22 ot 29
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ComplaintNo.S56of 2019and

22. Clause 5 ofthe allotment letter (in short, agreement) provides for handing

over ofpossession and is reproduced below:

"clouse 5.
s.1 subjecttoctouse5.2 ondlufthersubje.ttaott the bu! s/attatt4s.l
the fars in the satd residential prcject, noking tinely porment, the
conpany shall endeavour to canplete the develapnent soid reede tial
prcject dhd the ntd fat ot for os possibte wihin 4aqorty eisht)
month' with dn e,tq.le.t perio.l ol 6 nonths, Jron the date ol
qecution oJ thts asreenenr ot hom the dote ol .onnen.enent oJ
construction o, the pofticuhr tower/block ln which the soid uait is
snuabd subjecl to samtion olthe butldinq plon \|hieheeer is later '

23. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause of

the agreement wherejn the possession has been subjected lo all kinds ol

terms and conditions of this agreement and application, and the

complainants not being in default under any provisions of thcse

agreements and compliance w,th all provisions, formalities and

documentation as presctibed by the promoter. The draliing ofthis clause

and incorporation olsuch conditions are not onlyvague and uncertain but

so heav,ly loaded in favour of the promoter and against the allottee that

even a single defauh by the allottee in fulfilling lormalities and

docum€ntations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may make the

possession clause irrelevant ior the purpose of allottees and the

commitment date lor handing over possession loses its meaning. The

incorporation ofsuch clause in the buyer's agreement by the promoter is

just to evade the liability towards timely delivery of subject unit and ro

deprive the allottee of his right accruing alter delay in possession. This rs

just to comment as to how the builder h:s misused his domrnant position

and drafted such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allottee s

i"ft wfih no opflon but to srgn on rhe dorted lines.
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Complaint No,856 of2019 and

24. Due dat€ of handlng over poisesslon ard admtssiblltty of grac€

perlod: The promoter has proposed to hand over the possession of the

apartmentwithin a p€riod of48 months from the date ofexecution ofthe
agreement or within 48 months from the date ofobraining allrhe required

sanctions and approval necessary lor commencement of construction,

whichever is later. The aurhority calculated due date of possession from

the date ol date of commencement ol construction i.e., 14.08.014 being

later. The period oi48 months expired on 14.08.2018. Since in the present

nratter the BBA incorporates unqualiffed reason forgrace period/extended

period in the possession clause. Accordingly, the authorty allows this

grace period of6 months to rhe promoteratthis stage.

25 Admissibility of retund along wtth prescribed rate of inreresr The

complainant is seeking relund the amount paid by them at the prescrjbed

rate olinterest. However, th€ allottee intend to withdraw from the projecr

and is seeking refund ofthe amount paid by him in respect of the subjecr

unit with interest at prescrjbed rate as provtded under rute 15 ofthe rules.

Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Prescflbed rdte ol iDterest- lProtko to se.tion 12, se.tion
lAand sub,sectio. (4) an.t subsection (7) ol se.Tion 191
(1) Far the pu.pae al proviso to section 12: secttan 1B; ohd sub

sections (4) ond (7) oI sectlon 1e, rhe .in|rest at the .oE
prescribed shoIl be the Stote Bonk af |hdia hqhest notuinot cast of
lelonstot"--%

Pravded thotin case the State Bonkaltndn noroinot.an of
lehding ruQ (MCLR) is not tn use, it shatl be rcploed by sL.h
behchnotklendingruteswhich the Stote Bahkoflndio nay ljx fron
ttne to tine lorlendtng ta the genetot pubtic_

26 The legidatu.e in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate ot
interest. The rate ofinterestso derermined by the legislature, is reasonable
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rule is followed to award theinterest, itwillensure unifoDn

27. Consequenrly, as per website Bank of Indra i.e,

h sbi.co.in. the marginal cost oilending rate (in short, MCLR) as on

GURUGRAI\,4

and if the said

practice in all

date i.e., 24.08.2022 is 8.0%. Accordingty, rhe prescrjbed rate oi inreresr

willbe marginal cost of l€nding rate +2% i.€.,10%.

28. The defi nit,on ol term interesr as defined u nder se€tion 2 [za) oi the  ct

provides that the rate ol interest chargeable from the allottee by th.
promoter, in case ofdefaul! shal be equalto the rate of interesr which the

promoter shallbe liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdelault. The relevant

section is reprod uced below:

''(2a) "interest'neohs the tutesofinterert payoble by the pronoter or
the oilottee, osthe @e no! be.
Ex p 1o n otion. - Fot th e purpe of th is c I ouy -(0 the rate oftnterestchoryeoble lron the ollo ee br the p.anater tn

coe ol defaula shdll be equol aa the rcte oI tnterest which the
pronotershotlbe tiabt. to po! the ottonee, in coseolacfortt

0l the interest payobte bt the promotet to the ottottee shatt be fron rtt
dote the pronotet received the anount or ony part thereof ttllthe
date the anount or part theteof ond interest theteoh is .efun.led,
and the intercst payoble bt the ollottee to the pronater sholl be lron
thedate the ollott@ d4drlts a pqvnenttothe prcnorettillthe dote
it ispoidi

29. 0n consideration of the documents available on record and submissions

made by both the parties regarding contravention oiprovisjons oithe Act,

the authority is satisfied that the respondent is in co.travention of thc

section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act by not handing over possession by the due date

as per the agreement. By virtue ofclause 5 olthe allotment lette. executed

between the parties on 26.07.2013, the possession of the subject

apartment was to be delivered r,rithin stipulated time i.e-, by August 2018.

As far as grace period is concerned, the same is allowed for the reasons

Complainr No 85b of201q and
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quoted above. Therefore, the due date oi handing ove. possession is

r+.02_2019.

30. Xeeping in view the lact that the allottee/complainant wish to withdraw

lrom the project and is demanding return of the amount received by the

promoter in respect ofthe unit with interest on failure of the promoter to

complete or inability to give possession of the unit in accordancewjth the

terms ol agreement for sale or duly completed by the date specilied

therein, the matter is covered under section 18[1] olthe Act of2016.

31. The due date ofpossession as perihgreement for sale as mentioned in the

Complaint No.856 of2019 and

2.2079

32. The occupation cert,ficate/completion certificate ofthe project where the

unrt is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent/promoter.

The authority is ofthe view that the allottees cannot be expected to wait

endlessly ior taking possession olthe allotted unit and for which he has

paid a considerable amount towards the sale consideration and as

observed by Hon'ble Supreme Coun ollndia in rreo Grace Realtech Pt/L

Ltd- vs. Abhishek Khanna &Ors.,civll appeol no,5785 o12019, decided

on 11.01.2021

" lhe accLpotian certilcote is not ovoiloble eveh os an date \|hith
cleorlt onounts to def ctenc! of teNice. The ollottees cannot be notle to
wait indefiniEu for posesnn of the oportnehts alloued to theh, ha.
.o. th.y be bound to take thc opattnentsin Phose 1 ofthe ptoject. .

33. Further, the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the cases o/ ewaecrr

Promoters and Deyelopers Prlvote Llmited Vs State ol U.P. and Ors.

(supra) reiterated in case of M/s Sona Reoltors Private Limited & other

Paee 26 ol 29
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Vs Union of lndia & others SLP

12.05.2022. observed as under: -

No. 13005 ol 2020 detileLl ut1

"25.The unqiatiled ishtofthe allotee to teet refund rekfted Uhder
SectioA 18[1)(a) and Section 19(4) of the Act b not dependent oh any
cantingen ies ot stiprlations ther@|. tt oppeoB thdt the kgistoaure hos
cahsciously proided thit risht of rcfLnd on denand osa^ uncondltianol
obsolute nght to the a ottee, il the pronotet hih to give posession oJ
the apottnql plot ot buikllng within the tine stipulated undet the
terht olthe osteenqt resordl$s ol unloteseen events or stay otdeB of
the Coult/Ttibunol, which is in either |'ot hot a$ributable to the
allorue/hone buta, the p4fiot r is undet on obligotion to refuhd rhe
anotnt an .lenond with lntf.e$ ot the nte ptesctibed bt the Stote
iovemnqt iarludtas conryt$qaon in ttp noinet p.o ded lndet th"
Art wit h the prcvito rhot I dlo d1lotue does rot wnh b L ntdruL Jroh
the prctect. hc shatt be c led lot tntercst lor the period ol ddov utt
hondins ovet pos€seon at \hiit ote'cibed.'

34. The promoter is responsible for all obtigations, responsibilities, and

lunctions uDder the provisions of the Act of 2016, or the rul.s and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottees as per agreement for sale

promoter has falled to complete or unable to

give possessron of the unrt accordance wi$ the terms ofagreemenr Ior

(Civit)

ltalta). rhe

sale or duly completed by the date specilied therein. Accordingly, the

promoter rs lable to rhe allottee. as he wishes to silhdrdw from rhe

amount received by him in respect ofthe unitwith interest atsufh rate as

35. Accord,ngly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained

readwithsection I8(l)oltheActonrhepariof rhe re(pondenr

to any other remedy available, to return the

established. As such, the complarnant entitled to relund ofthe entire

as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe Haryana Real Estate

1(a)tal1

amount paid by them at the prescr,bed rate ofinterest i.e., @ 10% p.a. (the

StateBankof Indiahishestmarsinalcostollendinsrate IMCLR] applicable

+2vo)

Complaint No.856 of2019 and
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(Regulation and Developmentl Rules,2017 irom rhe date ofeach payment

till the actualdate oi.efund ofthe amounr within the timelines provided

rn rule 16 oithe Haryana Rutes 2017 ibid.

F.ll Refund the anount oft 45,29Bl- as sedice tax.

36. The amount oi service tax or CST, if not retundable from the conce.ned

taxation authoriry, the same shatl not be included in the retundabte

i,III Cost of litiSauon a 1,00,000/.

37. lhe complainant js seeking aboib mentioned retief w.r.r compensation.

Hon'ble Sirpreme Court of lndia in civil appeal nos_ 6745-674s ot 2az1

rXled as M/s Newtech Promoters onit Devetopers pvL Lkl, V/s Stote oI
Up & Ors. (supra), has held that an altonee is enritled to ctaim

compensation & litigation charges under sections 12,14,19 and section 19

which js to be decided by the adjudtcating officer as per section 71 and the

quantum oi compensation & lfigahon expense shal] be adjudged by the

adiudicating officerhaving due regard to the factors mentioned in section

72. The adjudicating officer has exclusive jurisdjction to deal with rhe

complaints in respect of compen$tioh & legal expenses. Therefo.e, the

complainant is advised to approach rhe adjudicating officer forseeking the

relief of litigation expenses_

G. Directions otthe authoriry

38 Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issues the tollowing
directions under section 37 otthe Act to ensure compliance of obtigations

cast upon the promot€r as per the iunction entrusted to rhe authoritv

under section 34(01
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i. The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the amount received
by it from the comptainant along with interest at the rate ot 9.70or,
p.a.as prescribed under rule 15 oi the Haryana Real Estnte
(Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 trom the date of each
paymenr till the actual date oarefund of the deposited amount.

ii. A period ol90 days is given to the respondent to compty with rhe

directions given in this order and fa,ting which legat consequences

iii. The respondent buitder is directed nor to create third
against the unit before full realizarion of the amount
complai.ant. Il ary transfer is initiated with respecr to

unit, the receivabl€ from that property shatl be nrst
clearing dues ofthe comptainant allottee.

This decision shall mutatis mutandk applyto cases mentioned in para 3 oI

The complaints stand disposed ot True cerrified copies ot rhis order be

placed on the case file ofeach matter. There shajl be seDarate decrees in

Files be consigned to registry.

39.

40.

GURUG]?AIM

\.t - --)(viiay tft6arcoyal)
Member

Haryana Real

Datedt 24-oa-2022

party right

paid by the

utilized for

41.

(Dr. K.K. Khandelwat)
Chai nan

Estate Regu lato ry Au th oriry, Gurugram




